
YOUTH ADVOCACY NETWORK ACTIVITY REPORT, 

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY,  

8th March 2024.  

The youth Advocacy Network (YAN) successfully celebrate international women's day at their 
office.  

In the argenda the following items were discussed opening prayer,  introduction of the chair 
person, well coming address, purpose of the program. The chair person was introduced by 
Famata Sewa, and chair person was Feremusu S Marah, the welcoming address was don by Iye 
Barrie, and the purpose of the program was don by Hassan Turay, he say YAN  under take  the 
international women's day for the women's to know their right and responsibilities in their homes 
and community.  In the argenda the children foron Net Work ( CFN) act a drama title women's 
day. 

There six members of CFN who act the drama, the drama teach ours about  genders violence 
and  empowerment of women's in our country, in any institution or organization there must be 
two or three women's who own position.In our country we think that the men's are supposed to 
be president, minister, paramount chief etc, the drama teach ours that we should give support 
and empower the women's to take up responsibilities. 

Y A N prepare a work sheets about genders awareness, which the audience was divided into four 
groups respectively to do the groups work. 

STATEMENTS 

From children forum Net Work (CFN) 

From Sereh Isata  Sparrow 

From School For The Blind  

From  Sereh Munafa 

From YAN 

On the statements from CFN they says the international women's day his a day that is celebrate 
all over the world, this day is about respecting women's, not only men's  should be educated if 
you educate a woman you have educate the whole nation. The Men's should work with the 
women's hand and glove and give them support and the men's should take care of their women's 
like a treasure, and the says  the men's should out women's first in any institution or 
organization. 

Serah Munafa says they are very happy for the international women's day and they appreciate 
YAN for under take this activities with the women's and teach them their right and 
responsibilities in their homes and community. 

Sereh Isata Sparrow says they are happy with YAN  to under take the international women's day 
and they says let the women's put effort on their studies and avoid men. 

School For The Blind, they says, they are very happy to under take this activities with the 
women's and appreciate YAN to continue their good job in Koinadugu district. 



Youth Advocacy Network (YAN) says they are community based organization, and they also 
advocate for the women's, and give support to vornorable pupils, and thanks the donor for 
supporting the international women's day. 

 

 SUCCESS . 

The women's are very happy for clebrate this day with them. 

And the men's who be part of the activities promise to work with the women's. 

The program teach the audience that women's should not supposed to be at the back. 

The program create a good relationship among women's and other partners. 

 CHALLENGES . 

It was difficult to reach the office. 

The setting accomodations is scear. 

The transportation fees. 

The environment was noisy. 

 RECOMMENDATIONS . 

The various women's groups asked YAN to give them support. 

Members asking donors for another convince place. 


